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STUDENT ASSOCIATION EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEE'i.'ING
/µ1hP '!"eguln .nee:tng or ~he Student A~sociatlon Execulive Council wa11 h!!ld ?-'onday, ::ovein~er
~. Jqn 'lo.ith :-lil<P !ustu!'l pre•idtng . The meH!ng wa! r !l1 1ec! to ordPr a: 5:22 p.'1" . !-r-g1nnin 6
'l;Hla II pray,.r lee! by :-; i 1, e .
PP.ESE.NI: i-a:,e Justus, .Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, D!!n Daniel, llecky Cochran, ,-;arl< L!": ntet-r,
Br<-nda Dimitt, LoL Ther!'f ~, ,,ancy Cot"hran, Nichell' Pullara, Lee Trotter, !>arrell Jfrun1.u~,
lir . Je r ome carnes, Charlene Oietr1.ch, Sharon Webb, Benny Sin:s , Kerr!. Brown, 3. J. Pryor, Teresa
Eason, J:tn Easltnan.
ABSE~I:

David House.
I

CA:"ETE~IA CCl1t-ilITEE; J.>an Daniel reported that the committee is to have a uieeting with
Dr . Ganus Wednesday, November 116-. 14t.. i...ASS DlRECIORY : Darrel 1 is getting the glass directory whkh was transfered frOlll the. Ganus
~tudent Center put up thi~ week •
.t'1,YS ICAL PLANT CGlMI1'1'EE ;

This committee has had no further meetings, but Nancy said lhat
she wouli! refer the suggestions of having gravel put in the parking lots across from Keller
Ha 11 and Stephens Ha 11 to Hr. Tucker th is week.
PROJECT WE CA;U;;

Nark reported that this project had been approved by the administration

a1,d would cont inuc as planned this week with advertising and chapel programs.

TYPiNG POOL: Mike repnrtr>d that David Crouch had continued to indicate interest in getting
~t udents tn h~lp type invitatidns for alumni over the Thanksgiving holiday. Becky and Brenda
vo l un te ered to _cake charge of getting this organized.
CHEERLEADERS: Ieresa Eason asked the SA to provide refreshments for the party which they are
to give the football team Wt:dnesday night. They host a party for each of the athletic teams
near. the conclusion of their season. Dan moved that the SA provide refreshments for the
f ootball party. The motion was seconded and carried.
S<XIAL AFFAIRS: Charlen~ Di etrich said that the last week in November was co be declared
Sadie Hawkins Week. James Bixler and Gloria Burch are to work in organizing this activity.
November 30 ..,ill entertain the Time of Day Concert with a devot.ional iinnediately following.

IIAND: Hr. Baggett informed the SA t hat the band was working on a special Christman program
which was to be performed in Heber Springs . Re offered this program for school use.
GAMES AND EQUIFHENT: Mike began discussion on the fact that the equipment which once was
provided by the free play room ls no longer of good quality and that the games which were
ava ilable in the Emerald Room no longer had a place to facilitate ·them. Dan said that he
would talk with Coach Groover about restocking the free play room. Elaine and Lee are going
to check into getting proper facilities for t he other games.
RENT FOR AMERICAN HERITAGE: Phil volunteered to talk with Lot Tucker about the charges for
student use of the American Herit age rooms and auditorium.
SPRING SING: A new tradition was propoaed for SA adoptioa. This tradition is to be the
annual all-school p~oduction Spring Sing. It will involve acts from all social clubs wishing
t o part i cipate and will be produced in conjunction with Harding's Youth Forum. The SA would ·
furnish advertising and saapport with the Spring Sing COlllllittee organizing the project. Becky
moved that the SA adopt Spring Sing as an annual project. The motion was seconded and carried.
JU GO JU: Sharon Webb Asked the SA support a Dating Game production which Ju Go Ju will sponsor.
The Datlna Game would include four games with prizes. Lot moved that the SA give their approval
and support to the Ju Go Ju Dating Game whose proceeds will go to the Cancer Society. SharOCl
also asked the SA to support the first annual Chria tman Parade which the Searcy and Judaonia
Jaycees are to sponsor. 1'1,il moved tha t the SA allot reaaonable necesury funds to the
Chrhtrnas float whir.h Harding will enter. The moticn1 was seconded ar,d carried. Mike referred
Sharon t o ICC and WSRO for studf d t work on the float. Thia project was adopted in hopes that
the Harding students could becOllle more involved in the COlllllalnity.
The meeting was adjourned at 6:15 p .m.
Respectfully submitted,

-~I'#

Elaine Shipp. SA Secretary

